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aud Department of Labor, Including,
mines, should be enacted. i

CLOUDBURST AGAIN

DE
PTfllVCP IICnn'TIl thild's J ath. Her condition is

nLrrftUl Vrwinn "I possible that her
j mental derangement will prove tern--

porary.
This is a Young

Store
And a Growing

Store

Young enough to hope to grow and growing
because you approve of our methoes. We
want your permanent business by proving
ourselves worthy of it. We expect to make
a small, safe profit each time you buy here,

and we believe it will be to your interest to
buy often.

3CVriM

II $9.75
Clearance
of Clothlii:

&fe Tog'g'ery
VVE are crowd- -

ed for room
and we need the
money. ' 6 - -

JPIIIlpI

' The mother labors under the delu-- :

i.ion (hat she Is responsible for the

( The baby was drinking some milk
when a box of matches wa blown
from a ehclf by the wind. The child
soaktd the tips of the matches in
the milk and then drank the poi-

soned cup.
This makes the setond death of

children by matches In Seattle In the
past two month.

Girl Musks a Hoy.
Omaha, July 14. Unhappy home

relations led Melwood Kemmaster, a
San Francisco maiden, to

seek employment on dining-car- s

dressed aj a boy. A few days ago
the runaway was arrested in Omaha
on a charge of ranrancy. The police
judge, after she had admitted his
puess was correct, told her to assume
her own attire and return to her
home. Discouraged and penitent, the
girl broke down and told the Judge
she was willing to go back home.

ItHtTLAXD MARKETS.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 84c;

red Russian, 82c; bluestem, 86c;
Valley, S Ic.

t...,-lpv- - Feed, $24.50; rolled,
$27. SO 28.50.

Oats No. 1 while, $26.50; gray,
$26.

l!ay Timothy, Willamette Valley,
fancy, J15; do. ordinary, $12; East-

ern Ongon, $17.50; mixed, $15;
alfalfa, $12.

Cutter Extra, 25c; fancy, 24c;
Eggs 23 7 24c.
Iiops--190- crop. 56c.
Wool Valley, 10(&16C tb;

Easn !'.: Oregon, 8 (ft 16c, as to
r,h rin in

Mdi 1.8 18 He.

SKATTLK MARKETS.
Wheat Bluestem, 89c.

Oats $26.50 r, 27.50.
Barley $25 26.
Hay Eastern Washington timo-

thy, $1517 per ton; Puget Sound
hay, $ 1 0 12 per ton; wheat hay,
$12.50 per ton; alfalfa, $9.50 10
per ton.

Butter Washington creamery, 25c
per lb; ranch, 20c per lb; Oregon,
24c per lb.

Eggs Selected locpj, 22 24c
per doz; Eastern a id Oregon, 22c
per doz.

'le it imetliir.
Ihe Christian til Alii

Hi oi; :ll e. ii S' li- -- (' ires el
. , , i iii :. ter.t m nr the t'n rt r

rl r ii.- - boAniiiiw July
lis Ii l, H p. ii. mid roi tunic '!iei.l
'W" wofkr. Order o! rrici Su-- i

flnys lil s. ir '2 end H n . ; V

daj-f- , '2 and S p. m Kr- r ! d- - 'f
invited to ci no. C. I'. 1'rrr, i t.

A Narrow Escape.
Hugh Smith bud n nanow eiciipe

from Leini! tieitii: killfd by a fctiM

nhot at Los.: Lake last 'eek. While
fishing on a ratt in the lake a rifle bull
struck a pipe in his mouth, shhtterfug
it and a niece struck bis eye, blinding
him lor n time. At Urst ho thought
he had Imen shot in the fnof. the ruin
from the piece of i ipo ttrthiug bit
eye, uud the blinding on
account of the shook giving hiui that
Impression. However, he luckily es- -

caned anv serious injury.
J ho circumstance forcibly reminds

one of the danger to those in the
mountains fiom amateur oi oareles
hunters shouting t random with
noiveilnl lone iiiniie amis. There
is a ponstHtitlv increasing number iu

the mountains on acoouut of the
increase in nntmlutioi and tho better
ing ol laoilitiea for getting to the
IK bin i! aud hun'ing grounds, and the
utmost enre should hu oxctcisod by

haulers in discharging Urearms, or
there will be a deplorable accident
MOino timo llow nesr there rame to
heinc one last week. Mr. Smith on
tehtily. lis 1ms uo ide from where
tho stint eame. as he saw no one, aud
it ttitiiH have been some one shooting
st random acroes the lake, without a
thmtuht to wbete it would CO or
ft but it vvuuM hit,

Heath of ( has. V. R'.
('bus K lioH, fthn whs well know n

it 1 end lilter, and who onnoily re-

sided hero at tlio home nf bis sou,
Curl lirss. died lit Wellilln, Wuh.,
July Kth, utter hu illness from which
lie ieid been suffering for ten years.
Mr. Knfs hh UC ypHrs of age aud m

the timo ol his death whs living wilh
Ills son, II K I'oss. Iho disease
which niiused bis death was Ineomoter
tituMHBud cr h long timo botore he
I us.sed away Mr. liofs was in 6uch
irutfl paiu that be bad to be bept uu-de- r

tho iullui'ii o of opiates.
S'irrhiug Mr Ross are four child-mt- i

who are as fellows: Curl P. Hobp,
of lkoJ Kiver, K K. Koss, of d

Mrs. Helen Judson and Mrs.
Edith WUbhi, of J lllinol.
Mr. Uoss wi.s widower, bis wife hv-iiH-

died in 1882
Tlie f uncial pa held at Wollula

July nth wire the interment nlo 'oi k
pice L.tcrit is the intention In
tmvu it removed aud loiuteried at bis
old home in the east.

BARRETT.
Klijah U. Urns ford, who is the

oouuty trensurei ot Krsukliu county,
Wish., made a hurt visit i:t the home
id his i nrentM i.t liocklcrd store lust
Saturday. Mi. lirayfor I returned to
his home by wj of Poitland aud the
Ninth Hunk railroad.

Mrs J. 3. Gibbon's sister of Poit-Ihui- I

is visiting her st hei Lome bee
Tho Robins Brothers have 1 use 1 a

pieco of land from M J. Kr-ui- aud
irn piUtitx! np a small coltnij.i v. heie
tliey will live for u time.

Tho picnic of the lowu fctstn assoc-
iation will be bel l at (Inn co Turk
Ji h ISO and from what we eau learu it
will be llii b. tl I hey lisie ever held.
K erytlii'K thai iu ie done lo make
it successful i bi iny plauned.

CftAPPER.
,1. E. Hunt uud M s Oi Ida Jackson

were married fit the Apple City uu
Inly 2, 1908 by Rev. W. C. UUm; re.
Tb: young coc.tde are well kuowu mid
litiilly Crapperiles. We
nLler hoarly congratulations.

Joseph llengst has a force of men at
work on the I ;i era Is of the rew ditch.

Rev llaiulsuker preached at the
Oak Grove Hull on last Huuday aftei-nooi- i.

Come again, brother Hand
siikcr.

'Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Martin airived
in Hood Hirer from Calitornia on
Tuesday of lnet week. Ibey expect
to make their borne in tne valley.

Some of the f aimers are very late
with their bay harvest. The yield is
fairly good, however.

TAK1KK Tariff should be Imme-
diately reduced. Articles competing

lib trust-controll- products should
hi- - free; material reductions made on
necessaries of life, especially such as
compete with American manufactur-
ers sold more cheaply abroad than at
home; graduated reductions made
on other schedules to restore tariff
to revenue basis. Tariff on wood
pulp, print paper, lumber, timber
and logs should be immediately re-

pealed.
BANKING Panic of 1907 shows

unwillingness or Inability of Repub-
lican party to protect country against
financial disturbances; causes sins of
Wall street to be visited on whole
people; condemns Aldrich bill as Im-

pairing security of depositors; favors
law governing National bank depos
its; favors postal savings banks
only in case guarante law cannot be
passed and provided money deposited
In postal banks be kept at home and
not directly turned over to Wall
street.

RATE REGULATION Asserts
right of courts to exercise complete
control over Interstate commerce and
the right of each state to exercise
control over commerce within its
borders; demands enlarged powers
for Interstate commission giving it
the initiative with reference to rates
and charges; no interstate rate to be
lawful until approved by commis
sion.

POWERS OF SPEAKER Pledges
party to make House of Representa-
tives again the popular branch of the
Government and not the creature of
one member.

WATERWAYS The National
Government having control of all
navigable waters, should Improve Its
waterways to the fullest capacity;
adoption of liberal and comprehen-
sive plan favored; Indorses scheme
to open Mississippi from Great Lakes
to the Gulf.

ELECTION OF SENATORS Fa-

vors election of United States Sena-
tors by direct vote of the people.

TELEGRAPHS . AND TELE-
PHONE Pledges party to enact law
to regulate telegraph and telephone
rates through Interstate Commerce
Commission.

PHILIPPINES Condemns "ex-
periment In Imperialism as an Inex-
cusable blunder"; favors Immediate
declaration of Nation's purpose to
recognize Independence of the Philip-
pines as soon as a stable government
can be established.

INCOME TAX Favors an Income
tax as part of revenue system and
recommends constitutional amend-
ment giving Congress power to pass
law.

CIVIL SERVICE Favors honest
and rigid enforcement of civil service
laws, without regard to party.

GRAZINO LANDS Favors leav-
ing establishment of rules and regu-

lations for grazing lands In forest
reserves to people of states In which
such reserves lie.

NAVY Declares for an adequate
navy for coast defense and to protect
citizens and their property In foreign
lands.

ASIATIC IMMIGRATION Op-

poses admission of Asiatic Immi-
grants who cannot be amalgamated
into population of United States.

ALASKA AND PORTO RICO
Demands for the territories all rights
and privileges of a territorial form of
government; all officials appointed
to be residents of territory.

MERCHANT MARINE Declares
for upbuilding of merchant marine
without new burdens on people; sub-
sidies opposed.

KHK.V STAUNCH PARTY MAX.

Popular In Hoi-ia- l and Political Life
In Home NNite,

Indianapolis, lnd., July 14. John
W. Kern, nominated for the Vice-
IViMldency by the Denv.-- conven-
tion, has been a prominent figure in
state politics for a period of 24
years.

Mr. Kern has always been a
ratuii itch party man. In tho preliml
niiiy caii ;a!g!i of 189B, when there
wua suc'.i a determined free silver
uentiineur and It seemed Inevitable
thai the approaching Democratic
State Convention would Indorse free
silver, ho was a pronounced gold
man and entered freely Into the fight
to create siMtlment in the parly
against the new political dogma.

When the state and National con- -

Tentlous had spoken on the subject,
he declared his allegiance to the
party and went Into the campaign
that followed and did his utmost to
elect Bryan.

John W. Kern was born in Alto,
lnd., December 20, 1849. From
1897 to 1901 he was city attorney
of Indianapolis Mr. Kern Is a red-h- ot

campaigner, an orator of force
and eloquence. He was the friend
of Hendricks and Voorhies and
served with them In many memor
able political battles.

Wife Hides Fortune.
San Francisco, July 14. Recent

ly searching an old dress belonging
to his late wife, Samuel Smyth, i
pioneer resident of Oakland, dlscov
erert two bank books showing de
posits of $27,000 In two Oakland
bunks. Mrs. Smyth died last March,
but the widower has jtiBt now dis-

covered the fortune. The money will
be transferred to Mr. Smyth.

In 1871 Samuel Smyth and his
wife were married. She owned prop-
erty In the busluess section of Oak-

land. In order to Improve the prop-
erty, Mr. Smyth saved his earnlugs,
giving llu-- to the care of his wife,
aud the latter mortgaged the prop-
erty to pay for the construction of
a brick building. In time the mot-gag- e

was paid off and the wife quiet-
ly commenced saving money. On her
death the real estate was transferred
to Mr. Smyth uud Is valued at $40,-00- 0.

(Teveluud's Will Filed.
Trenton, N. J., July 14. The will

of Grover Cleveland has been ad-

mitted to probate. It Is lu Mr. Cleve-
land's own handwriting and makes
no disclosures as to the extent of his
wealth. After some minor bequests
and the creation of a fund of $10,-00- 0

for each of the four children, the
remainder of the estate Is left to
Mrs. Cleveland. In the will Mr.
Cleveland expresses the desire that
he be burled at the place where he
died and that his body be not re-

moved unless it should be absolute-
ly necessary to have it repose by the
side of his wife. Mrs. Cleveland Is
made executrix and Frank S. Hast-
ings executor.

!
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Commoner Win on the First Eiillot

Amid n I reny of Wild

Enthusiasm.

Denver, Colo William J linings
Bryan, of Nebraska, wa nominated
for the third time for the office of
the Presidency of (hp United States
amid scenes of frenzied enthusiasm.
The result came after an
session, which was ke;t in a con-
stant turmoil tip to the culminating
moment when the Nebraska leader
was proclaimed the choice of the
convention as the Democratic standard-b-

earer.

The nomination was made on the
first and only ballot, the vote stand-
ing:

William J. Hryan, 892V4; Govern-
or John A. Johnson, 4 6; Judge Geo.
Gray, 69 H. Absent or not voting,
8. Total, 1006.

The Democratic National Conven-

tion concluded Its labors by the nom-
ination of John Worth Kern, of In-

diana, for Vlce-rreside- complet-
ing the ticket.

The nomination of Mr. Kern was
made by acclamation amid the re-

sounding cheers of delegates and
spectators. No ballot was necessary,
as the trend of sentiment had set Ir-

resistibly toward the Indiana candi-
date, state after state registering Its
delegations in lils favor and all other
candidates withdrawing before the

r 5rv

W1LUAM J. BRYAN.

iiulvi'iaul demand for hlB nomina
tion.

The convention, after adjourning
Rt daylight with the nomination of
Mr. Bryan, resumed its session at 1
p. m., with a powerful undercurront
already In motion toward the nomi
nation of Mr. Kern for second pluce.
The names of Judge George Gray, of
Delaware, and John Mitchell, of Illi
nois, were not presented owing to
the positive requeHts of these men
not to have their names go before
the convention.

Colorado, through
Thomas, placed In nomination Chas
A. Towno, of New York; Connecticut
presented Archibald McNeill, and
Georgia, Clark Howell.

For a time it lookod as though a
ballot would be required, but the
steady line of states which joined In
seconding Mr. Kern's nomination
Boon made It apparent that the
chances of all other candidates had
been extinguished.

One of the banners that aroused
much enthusiasm was labeled, "Mis
souri Nominate Dryau and we will
show you!"

A1TKALK IX IA'MllKIt CASKS.

Aaserted That CoinniiHalou Exceeded
IU I'owcra.

Chicago, July 14. Western rwTl

rouds have determined to contest In
the courts the decision of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission In the
now fatuous lumber rate oases. This
decision was reached after several
conferences held In the office of J
C. Stubbs, traffic director for the
Harrlmnn lines. The decision of tho
Commission is said to be a "strad
dle" and the trail. e men represent'
Inn the railroads do not hesitate to
declare that, the body made a
"botch" Job of It. The decision Is

likewise not altogether pleasing to
the lumber Interests of the North
west.

The milt will bring to the front
important questions of jurisdiction.
in bo far as (he Commission Is con
cerned, and will result In a judicial
decreee as to powers assumed by the
Commission.

Can Get Title In One Year.
Washington, D. C. July 14. The

Secretary of the Interior has Issued
an order permitting Rettlers on the
Mlnnldoka irrigation tract In Idaho
to pay building charges, amounting
to per acre, In from one to ten
years installments. The previous or-

der would not permit full payment
inside of five years. Failure to get
title was delaying the levying of
taxes and Impeding the Improvement
of towns. Tli a change is made In
'"oof nlt ion of popular clamor.

SYNOPSIS DUM'till PLATFORM.

Principle Planks Adopted by tlio
Democratic Convention.

INJUNCTIONS Attempt of Rep-
resentatives to raise issue on attack
of integrity of courts resented. Con-

gress should guard against abuse of
judicial proces. n

measure passed by Senate in lS'JO
should become a law. injunctions
should not Issue In cases where they
would not Issue If no Industrial dis-
pute were Involved.

LABOR Itight of wage-earne- rs

to organize should not be abridged
and such organizations Bhould not be
repar ded --as-ln niSUmllli

PEOPLE SEEK RAFKTY IX THE

HILLS ELECTRIC PLANT

DAMAGED.

Downpour Swell Waters of Willow

Crwek to Raging Torrent
Xo Lives lxU

Heppner, Or., July 14. At 3:30
p. m., yesterday, a cloudbur-i- t

brought water In torrents from the
hills about town, driving Willow
Creek out of Us banks aud threaten-
ing for a time a repetition of the
disaster of June 14, 1903.

Bridges at the upper end of town
were carried away, sidewalks and
fences swept down the strenta, and
many houses filled with two or three
feet of water, the receding flood leav
ing behind a trail of mud and de
bris. Several houses were partially
wrecked.

In a few Instances people living In
the path of the water had to be car-
ried to pluces of safety, but the
greater part of the population, re-

membering the experience of a few
years ago, fled to the hills as soon
as the storm assumed dungerous pro-

portions.
Tho electric power station was

quickly put out of business and the
city is in darkness tonight.

Rain began falling about 8:30,
and In a fow minutes was coming
down from the clouds In sheets
Dry Creek Canyon was quickly con-

verted Into a raging torrent. AVll- -
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JOHN W. KEUN.

low Creek, which flow3 through the
center of town, filled rapidly and
soon begun to overflow Into the
streets and roads. Debris carried
from tho hillsides collected above
several bridges spanning tho creek
and they were swept awny.

No lives were lost, and It is not
believed that damage to crops will
be serious.

The water In tho creek Is going
down now and further trouble is not
expected unless mora rain should
come. The weather is Btill cloudy
and threatening.

Haves Her Fn( her's Life.
Portlnnd, Or., July 14. Last, y

evening, Cora Hosford,
old, plunged Into the lagoon

at Washougal, Wash., waded nock
deep 25 feet, then swam 15 feet fur
ther to where her father, Cnpttdn
Pearne Hosford, was floating face
downward, grabbed him by bis bath
Ing stilt and towe-- him tisl..)re. This,
In spite of the fact the llttlo slii had
to pnddle in her nearly exhausted
condition with one hand and support
the limp form of her unconscious
father, a man weighing 200 pounds.

The ono great grief of the brave
little girl, as she weeps Inconsolably
at her home In Washougal today Is
that her physical strength was not
great enough to snve the lifo of her

cousin and chum, Mi-
ldred Long, whose drowning strus-gle- s

had so nearly resulted In the
pulling under of Captain Hosford,
and making the tragedy a double
one.

Admirers of the heroism displayed
by the little girl are discussing the
advisabJMty of sending her name to
the committee In charge of tho Cnr-neg- lo

hero fund. It Is considered
likely that the facts surrounding the
rescue of hor father will be forward-
ed to the committee in charge of the
hero fund and a thorough Investi-
gation made.

Horses Killed in Panic on Ship.
Vancouver, B. C, July 14. The

stenmer Henrietta, owned by e

Bros., of Vancouver, ran on a

sand bur lying between Protection
and Newcastle Islands, at the en-

trance to Nanalmo Harbor at 2 a. m.,
yesterday and panic seizing 50

horses, which wore tethered on hor
forward deck, the aulmals wore in
a moment turned into a fighting,
kicking and squirming jumble of de-

struction, with the result that mauy
were killed and others fatally In-

jured.
It was Impossible for the crew to

vonture among tho beasts for a long
time, owing to tho fury with which
thoy were kicking. All the animals
were crowded over on tho port side
of the ship and Inside of 15 minutes
many of the most valuable wore
either dead or In stub shape that
they had to be shot at daylight.

Out of the 50 head not more than
20 are now In fit condition to be
forwarded to Prince Rupert, their
destination.

Match Heads Kill Baby.
. Seattle. Wash., July 14. Olive
Eug'iile Dole, aged 17 months, Is

dead and her mother, Mrs. Charles
E. Dole, Is Insane from grief, the
consequence .ot the child eating the

men's suits of this
tiiiiip

pig mm
ill p

season's purchase
good patterns,
good styles, good
values up to $15
all go now a-t-

9.75
To close out.

14.75 0

COR suits good
values up to

$20.00 now

$14.75
O

We must reduce
our stock to make
room for new
e'oods. All bovs'
two piece $5-sui- ts

now

.5.95
by buying it at

- Oregon

NOTICK FOR PUHLICATION
Deparnnentof the Interior, U. H. Land Office,

at The Dalles, Oregon, June 23, 1908.
Notice 1b hereby given that

MARY L. BOOTH,
of Hood River, Oreirnn, who, on Jnne 16, liXIR,
made Umber mid stone appljcatlon No. 4ti9,
for NK'N W'i. Section 21, Township 1 N.
KimKe 11 K. Willamette Meridian, haw died
nut Ice nt'Intention u inake finM timber and
alone proof, to eMi.hllhh claim to the land
atxive oiwrloort, It. nlKicr m,i lunwlvr
' rihe V. M. land iirttce. at The Dalles, Ore.
Ki.ii.on tlie 17th iIh.v orseptemher,

Chiim-.n- iiatneN a wltneMeR: Marry h.
Miushall. .Inmex H. Mlinonlon. WIIHa tl.
Davtu. J ,hn West and t 'aniline I'uii-- i rii- n,
all of Hood Klver, Oregon 'C. W. MirOltK.

IhtWi"
NO I'K'K FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Inteilor,
IT. S. ljnrt Dtrl.-- at The P:,iep. reon,

.InneiKt. urns.
N.lII... I, h.n,l,,..li-a- ,k.i a.. .

son. of Hood River, Oreiron. who. on .lone III
"1,fi- - made Umber mm atone p. Mention. No.

" yw lowpfhip 1. J.. Nature 11. K.
Willatii- tie haa died notice f in- -

tentlon to iiihItp final timber and none r"-f-
.

t" eaiiibbab to the land boverleacrirje.l
t Rve tt.eHeniaieranrt rtrn-lvero- f the H."d a. at The Dal'ea, Ortxon, on the
1'lb fl or flepl'.piher, 1W.

ciHlmant na a. Wltec: Henry P.
Vnrahal. .I.meas S m nt..n. William H.
v'- John HV and Marv !.. I!.tb. -- II ,,f
' "' K Oregon. f.W

j..kh KevSie-- .
. "Hep la hen-h- !ven l'al the iinrtpralsne!

w,n ,iv, MAt n, h oflW ,,, ,h, rlv ,lf
llo-c- l Kiver.or.-oi- i. up to .Inly lith. Inelna.
'7i.f"r ""ni-rihln- , ami liinxtnif all reonrria

aco t'otintv In any way a "eel Ing real
eatete a'tnatert in Hoorl Itirer linnlv. all
J'nn-crlp- U !lvnerlien In recorrl kav.k

fnrnlshert bv Hood H ver fViontv. HM
ahnnlrl apeelfv the amount oer Ml..' of on.
bnndre.1 for tranacrtlli and Imleilne
aa1 recorila aerwratly. A bond In lh aum
of Three Thnnaaml Dollars wll1 he required to
Insure the fa I hful performance ot the con-
tract, The right la reset ved to reject any or

II bids. A. J. DERBY,
County Judge of Hood River County,

You will save big money on clothing

Ue
Hood Riverto - -

To
HAZELWOOD

Special Ice Cream
Calendar

C. P. Koss, Agent
Seaeon of l!Ki8 "I i" il 1'rii-e-- i itnule on

I

Plain Ice Cream
Vanila; StruwfH rrv, t , l.einmi.
OrHnp, Hmiiina, Pin ni.pb , I'is'm hi'--

U- m-- , and Pi mil, - m- - ' and
iu

QnAoial ln PrAtini"
JULY 12 Special brink, vmiil.i und

wi.b walnut putter. Spn-ia- l

JUL ' 19 Speclnl brnk, MilliliHlttlll
Ptlildinir ci't.ier lieiviet-- bivcrs

"
vanila ice (nam.

JULY 2li Spi-cia- l brick Fin la- t'niiiii
uith MuwoIhtiv Ic 'enter.
Special liilik hit' be ..

remit.
Sl)eci.il Sliiptiiili; Pick I'Vlct--

AUtilST2 Snvial Brick Turn t

AlHil'ST 9 Special Brick Ijivcrx of
Peainn Ice( ream with Urape Mi r el.'
leire'. r'-c- i 'i Dill I'eai.nl Ice i

Cream Special Shippinjr Brick
Peanut lee ( ream

AUOrST lti-ii- Brii-- Uvem of..' . .

ritiea, p e, Mrswoerry ami Disc-li- t '

Monaifc

AI'(5I'T 2 "i iiiiil Brick Ln vera of
(' r n.i-i- , Yiinil :t and Strawberry Ice
Cn- - iii. S Bulk C'aiainel lee
Cream.

Summer Ifible School.

A summer bible school will opi n

its sessiouB at Albany July 17 Hnd

ooutiuue until the 27th. The daily
c hub and conference work la bh

tilowa: The Minor Propbitu, the
Epistle of I'hiiI by Dr. 8. K. Vanre,
ot Cinri'inati; tbe FMina ly Kev.

Dr. H. H. Wiubburn, Willamette Uni-u-rsit- y

Divinity School i the (ioopi-l-

and Riliioii8 t'edaitoy by Hev. t.
1 (Solselbrncbt. Cbicno; MetLorts
of Voiiuk Pfople'n Woik by llev. O.
1. Hurd, Slate iJrefident Christinn
Kndeavnr Sncii-tv- . Coivalliii Home
Mission. Rhv. Dr. W. 8. Unit, KUId
Sioietury P.ciHc Coast, I'ortland;
Snndiiv Hrhool Metbods. l,rolesor
Jnmeg P. Eiui!, 1'oiilHiid; I'oie rii
Mi. on i ouftiieiu-.o- by various
lend rf.

All msdoi 8 tll be out rf dnois.
mii-rliii- pliires will le proiidod. fie
or all ki-- s for ti n rtajf, 82 GO.

Induced lute- hi- run ied on all
it'i.duw i'.'o AIL ny. A

olereopltrau and n-- ' picture u:a-obi-

will be provided.

i'rune TarkeK Comblui-d- .

The prune prlii rs have loimed a

combine, and nnrl bwtrin Hbip--

are piofarir-- lo dirlale prices to
buyers in the Ea. 1 lie ue ussoe
tinn ears to . be quite etuni ud
to cover paclilig ot oruuCB in tlie
growinii diKtrii-- lai'ly tell. No
buyiiiii baa ii jel. n it In dilll-ou- lt

to my ju-- t vbHi ffeil ihla ue
oiKanizatiun will hive on I bo maik't
ultimately.

Maple Syrup and New York !$tiit
Buck Wheat at Jai ksonV.


